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GERMAN REPLY PAVES WAY

ii FOR PARLEY, BRITISH THINK

Lloyd George Hints U. S.
Utode May Affect Solution

of Indemnity Problem.

LONDON, March 4. It It eThJent

tiit the apeecli of Lloyd Oeoreo to
Lha German envoys and Dr. Slmono'a

, rtply baa dearly relieved the tension
' which bad existed over tho Indemnity

demanda of the Allies. While It la
eitU rmufh with danger, there is a

stlnet 'impression that the Teutons
will come forward on Monday with a
milch, mora liberal otter, and this, it
la believed, may at least lead to fur- -
ibcr parleys.

, Alter tho meetlnc at BL James's
Pilaca the Berlin envoys communl- -
cited with their home Government

i..by wireless, and since then many
. . . . .

raeosajres nave oeen lmrrcnanBeu.
this baa led to the belief that lm- -

portent concessions are being dls- -

eussea, ana inai lucno, u iuo m.
.teriahse, will be talked over, Is evt.J

I:' dent from the speech of the British
& Premier, who plainly loft the door

open 'for further proffers.
ITllfl arraignment of the Germans

visibly disturbed Dr. Simons, who
trosnea piaimy, out ine.ucrman i or-el'- cn

lllnlstcr quickly recovered his
celf-pol- and In his roply spoke

t ,pitoly as to tho situation. He said
that while the German ajlltudo had
Seen misunderstood, he would have
a' reply ready at nobn on Monday,
and that to his opinion there would
be no necessity for the application

W the sanctions threatened by the
i Allied Powers.

Back" of Lloyd Qeortre's Invectiva
Km was in unmistakable anxiety to

mwi a reason&uic njrrumcni wuh
' ermatiy so that Europe, tbrough her.

t'eceaeratlon, could once more return
, '.tfctabulty. the British Premier un.
" rianniefliv nnn onn pvb on aiampj

Ip, when cpeaklnir to the Germ ana y.

u is mo unusn view inai any-'re-

agreement with Germany can
beat be realised If it has the moral
sanction of America. If not hr
seEpport.
It is frankly admitted In British

traartcra that it la ot vital Importance
to know what the Hordlnjr Adminis-
tration's attitude toward Germany

'will bo, and hope, la expressed that
tiie deliberations with tho Germans

wjon,'t be terminated before tho Amcr- -
' in policyJs enunciated. Shortly after

tSa conclusion of yesterday's con- -

if;

ran

Embassy visited tho Foreign Ofllco to
obtain, it Is believed, a full report ot
the Allied discussions preceding the
meeting with tho Germans.

Franco has carried her point for
drastic measures In certain contln
ge&cles. Great Britain and Italy have
secured another bearing for the Ger
mans, believing the severe Jolt which
has been administered will bring the
Berlin Government back to tho reali-
ties of tho situation.

The German delegation Is Inten-
sively applying itself to a diges
tion ot the British Premier's speech
and using the highspeed wireless to
Berlin which was Installed for their
benefit by tho British Government.

Despite his bungling ot the German
case on Tuesday the Idea la scouted
at tbe German quarters that Dr.
Simons will be renlaced as aaaltrxmnn
before next Monday.

GERMAN RADICALS
URGE SOVIET AND
RUSSIAN ALLIANCE

Berlin Newspapers Unanimous fn

Sayimj "No" to Ultimatum of
the AHfes.

iKETTCLtN, (March 4 (Associated
PreasJ. Tho German Communist
Party to-d- made the ultimatum
delivered by the Allies to tho German
delegation in London the occasion for
a revolutionary proclamation in
which the German worJclngmen are
called on to overthrow the Govern
ment, erect a Soviet state and effect
a political and economic alliance with
uussia.

The Gorman newspapers. In their
comment on the Allied ultimatum to
Germany, are firm and unanimous In
demanding that the Government op
pose me Ultimatum with "a deter-
mined no,"

The TagrCblatt eay it sees no nur- -
toao In waiting until .Monday, as tho
amount demanded Is wholly out of
the question.

The LoKul Aazelger says that if air.
Lloyd Gconre actually believes his
own utterances, then the peoplo of
me Entente nations and tho Germans
aro living on different planets.

Vorwacrta says (Mr. Lloyd George's
reference to GermanyV acknowledg
ment of war guilt ttofl no moral or
historical value, as this confession
was exacted in Versailles at the point
of the revolver.

The Doersen Zeltung Is of the opin-
ion that the decision now rests with
the Government and tho RelchAtag,
assuming that the situation In Lon-
don precludes fnwh negotiations.

Signet Shoe Stores

A New ,

Tcui Bvogtze
at aNewPrice
THIS week' "special" at the Signet

An young
man's tan shoe in the ever-popula- r

brogue style, with full wing tip. A re-
markable value at a surprisingly low
price only $5.85. All Bites all widths.
Drop in and see it.

At Our New Storei 137 West 42nd Street
at Times Square. 1344 Broadway

35th-36t- h Streets. 3rd Avenue and
149th Street. 122 West 125th Street.
Brooklyn 557 Fulton Street.
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RR. BARN BURNS

Fire Second Company Has Had in
Two Weeks; Makes Its

Loss a Million. I

BOSTON. March i.A tire of un-
known origin, which caused damage
estimated at JiOO.000. partly destroyed
the car barns of tho Uotton Derated
ltailway Company in Aniory Street,
in a residential district, hero early to-
day'. Korty-il- z persons occupying
homes opposite the blazing structure
wcro. guided through smoko-fillc- d hulls
to oafety by the police. There wore
forty-fiv- e cars burned.

Volunteers front amonc ih .nni...v j
of the comoanv helDnt In mnni.- - - - ......... ft fluillU
of the cars through the flames to safety.
aimougn incy, line tno n rem en, wore
imperilled Dy live wires.

elevated railway company burnoii
within two weeks. The loss In tbe nru-ylo-

Ore was 650.O00, making a total
rtar&?wo moro tJ,an a

TWO HELP IN LAYING.

" neiirTril Impllratrd In
frhoottna- - of Udrrard Shannon.

Glorge'McCormJelc. No. 23 ot.i.
Street, and Otto Bauacnweln, No. 227
Bast 12th Street, wre held without
bail by ila,-1atrat- o Corrlinin In ih. tj.- -
lem Court y on nUMplcton of being
impncaiea in the dualh of Edward
Shannon, No. 303 Knnt I04th Strict

TUB si nt tr MI...S r.. i.T.
Ing In Oie hallway of No, 2133 Third.ifptiHy.Till, rtntl n- - M. tu. , t .
hy MoCormlck In a quarrel over a debt.
yu.cviiYD dairy .MllXKn loia U16 JIUk'13- -trate he reoognlzcd Itauxenuviln as a
mf,n ftAj,ttB-yL"-i-

n. ?,?"""!...... w. i iviiiuii roi, uofilnfflrM ilnpl ml fl T . t' . -- . . .: r

Avenue on Sept. 20. oiuu
Only One Sryr Cnae of Slpint- -

SleknrM the llroni.
fTntv nn .. fn mm ... . t. n .

phalltls Intharglca, commonly called

Uio lowpflt record for two monthn.

Another Surprise
YOU WILL APPRECIATE

$11 Sale of Silks $11
BEGINNING TO-DA- Y (FRIDAY)
AND TO-MORR- (SATURDAY)

Crepe de Chine
Satins
Georgettes '

Taffetas
Shirting
Printtd Ceortttle

SILKS

flight bp
TaXe Elofntor

Per
Yard

Finest

Values

No Any Other Stored

36 St.

Taffeta

MOHEGAN SILK

Ubsolutely ConnecuWWilh

!dea1l

Qualities
Desirable Colorings
Remarkable

CO.

West 34th

Jersey Suits v
OF THE BETTER KIND Jr

in the Better Store on the at S3S

OPPENHEIM.tL.NS & 6
34th Street New York

Special Millinery Offering Saturday

Superb Spring Hat Modes
Ailan, Tugal Hemp, Liscrc and Hair Braids.
Facings of Georgette and Taffeta. Ostrich, new
Grasses, Fruit, Ribbon Floral trimmings.
Copies of imported models. Very Special

8.75
Ilals Also On in Our Brooklyn Store

Brill Brothers: The New House of Kuppenheimer

Wash Satin

Selling

Sale

Just a Few More Days
the Sale in Which You Save $25 to $50 on

Regular Brill- - Brothers' Overcoats and Suits

& SUITS Reduced to$60, $65 $70 - -
There arc still of theso awaiting
quick-actio- n men who have sufficient interest in SJ "v
economical buying to compare true values ?he P --4 I
final reduction price.

$65, $70, $75 & $80 OVERCOATS -

The far-Bccl- man has here an ideal opportunity
to top off the season with the kind of an overcoat
he can bo proud of now, and equally proud of next
Winter. They're too good a buy to let do by.

$80, $90 & $100 OVERCOATS & SUITS
You'd go far and tire of looking ere you'd find better
Overcoats and Suits than these. Virgin wool fabrics
of 24-kar- at, sterling excellence, tailored by master
artisans of proud achievement.

Most of these Suits arc suitable for
Spring, too and tho Brill Guarantee
of Satisfaction accompanies every one

Lining
Velveteen

Stripe Satin
Stripe
Pongees

$55,
hundreds

Now

$40
- Now

$50

s ' Brodwmy f tSth
tn Rroatiaity if Cbrtltmdt Stresl

tX$th Street at 3rd 44 Emit 14th Street

Over Child't Re.
taurant, Opp.

Oppcnheim-CoUi-n

I
Avenue

and

York

Of

suits

with

Stfl
Avenue

Stern Brothers
West 42nd St. (Between Fifth and Sixth A venues) West 43rd St.

Espepial attention is directed to Our Presentation of

The Authentic New Modes, in Our

MISSES' APPAREL DEPARTMENT
A diversified display of Fashion's latest style conceptions, from

which the new season's .wardrobe may be equipped

at Prices Decidedly Moderate

Spring Suits
Twill Cord, Piquctine, Poiret Twill,
Coverts, Tricolinc, TWccds, Serges and
Ciicek Fubrics,

$29.75 to 175.00

Tricotine Dresses
Elaborately embroidered in eyelet ef-

fects; some with combination under-
skirts of. Crcj)c dc Chine. Sizes 14, 10
and 18 years,

$38.00
Embroidered Tricotine Suits
Handsome tailored model in Naty Blue
Tricotine,-enhance- with silk embroi-
dery; smart collar; narrow bells. , Sizes
14, 1G and 18 years.

$59.75

new

. . .

. . .

. . . . -,

Girls'
Distinctive models in. new Spring color-

ings w i t li separate Guimpcs;
front and pockets

Sizes 6 to 12

Girls' Polo Coats
Full belled fashioned of Natural
Color Polo Cloth; half silk lined: full

bclteij. Sizes 1'2 to 10 years.

these
and

Coats &
in full belted models. Gray, and
Green Fancy 3 to 10 years.

to
years

Ifl to 20

Orlando, Marvella, Vcldyne, and
rich materials. em-

broidered N

135.00

Polo
styles, fashioned of

Natural Polo inverted
Full and silk

14, 16 and 18

Springtime
models, featuring the

Tuxedo in and Cordcvclla
silk

SPECIALS

Fashionable FUR CHOKERS
Especially with Spring

Natural Squirrel $15.00
Natural
Natural Marten $35.00
Hudson Sable $49.50

the GIRL JUNIOR MISS
Taffeta

Pongee
eirfbroidcred.

$1 375

models,

$17.50

$8.50
Topcoats,

Spring Wraps

Distinctively
models,

Coats
Unusually

throughout.

$27.50
Misses' Wraps

Bamona

$55.00

FOUR FOR SATURDAY:

suitable costume

Dark
Mink
Stone
Bay

For and
Frocks

Junior

Girls' Taffeta Frocks
In or Copenhagen

fine on
and to

12 to 10 '

$19.75
Girls' Polo Coats
and of Natural

, half and full
0 to 14

$11.75

CLOTHES for GROWING BOYS
Suitable for school or purposes mannishly tailored models arc

developed in fabrics 6t uuusual distinction wearing quality.

Boys' Top Reefers

Mixtures;

18.50
11 to 18 $22,50

new

and

extra
8 to 18

C ff
and 7 to 18

Fancy Wool Tweeds or Plain
Fabrics, Sires years,

to

Bolivia
other

to

smart
Color Cloth with

plait back. belted lined
Sizes years,

front;
Cloth; narrow belts; richly

for wear the

years.

Brown

lined,

Navy Blue, Brown
Blue, with plaiting skirt; collar

cuffs match.
Sizes years.'

Plaited belted models
Color; lined styles.

Sizes years.

dress

Boys' Norfolk
Pleated plain tailored. Fancy Mix-

tures, Herringbone Tweed and Navy
Blue Serge; knickerbo'eker trousers;
coats alapaca lined; years,

to 25.00

Special Boys' Norfolk Suits with extra knickerbocker
trousers. Fancy-Woo- l Mixtures. Splendidly tailored coats dl

trousers lined throughout. Sizes years piU.VU
Students' Suits

Mixtures,

$24.50 32.50

$27.50

Exclusive

$29.50

Suits

$15.00

Boys' Felt Alpine Hats
In all the wanted colors for Spring wear.
Sires 0 to 7.

$325
J,


